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Sap)poro, Japan, Dec. 7, 1898.

DEAiz Sii,-I have duly reccived >'our Ictter. D)r. J. F~letchecr, of
Ottawva, Canada, lis aIready suggested to mie that Lar-ver-na helrcher-a
rnighit be identical wvith your British Colunîbian 4,'r/haconflige/la,
Zeil. 1 have received fromi irni a report concerning it, and amn convinced
that it must 1be quite identical. Flic mode of affecting the plant differs
froin that of yours, as I have mientioned in a paper publishied by the
U. S. Division of Entomiolog-y .ýlull io, U.. S. 1)iv. of Ent., 1898>, but
some larvie in this country sem to attack the fleshy part of the apple
just iii the saine wvay as the !àtvým of fl-ypefat do, tunnelling ini every
direction, especially through Uice superficial part of fruits, and disfiguring
themn. Wh'len an apple is attackced by these larvaS, this fact is rnanifest on
the outside of the fruit by a dtisky green track, somcwhvlat depressed, over
the tunnels.

Owving to a very ivet season this year the insects wvere scarce, so that
I could not obtain rnaîîy specimens to rear, but I send you a single
specimen of the cocoon, wvlichi may be of use for identification. I do nlot
think tlîat this insect is indigenous iii Japan, but lias probably been intro-
duced from sonie foreign country. Formerly 1 t)îouglît tiîat it must
have becn iiîtroduced fromi your country, until 1 was informied by Messrs.
Howard and Fletcher that this wvas very uinlikely. Ga;pocaÊsa pbomo-
ne//a, Scizizonezerai lanigerai, IJfytiltzsjis jbomorum, Go/eop/zora ma/ivor-e/la,
and Gacoesia r-osaceazni, etc , have Al beeti introduced hiere from Amierica,
and are ail of thern doim, much darnage to our horticulturists. I arn not
yet positive where the eggs are laid, but the flrst trace of entrance is
always on tue side, so I naturally assume tlîat the place where the eggs
are laid niuse be on the side. In Sapporo the earliest varieties of apple,
such as Fameuse, Red Astrachian, etc., are more hiable to bc attacked, and
the hate varieties are less injured. The season during which fruit is
hiable to injury continues from June to Novenîber. I have often found
the insect in stored apples even as late as the end of November.

TIhe spraying of trees against this insect is not practised, but iii
auturnn the ground under the affected trees is scratched and raked, so as
to expose the cocoons to thawing and freezing. The cocoons are
not very deep iii the grouind, at rnost about twvo or three inches. Last
year I sent Dr. Howvard a single specirnen of the imago, and regret that
I have flot any other good duplicates on hand, but I wvil1 send you somne
next spring if I arn successful, iii rearing. Vours truly,

M. MATSUMURA, Asst. Prof. 0f Entoniology.
To E. A. Carew-Gibson, Victoria, B. C.

NfaiIed May S3(l, 1899.
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